Meeting Minutes - May 21, 2022
President asked members if they were aware of the temporary change in pick/drop location at Martha Moorhouse (2050 Kenny Road) due to construction.  He then handed out maps to anyone that needed them.
Member shared account of having to call dispatch for driving instructions.  President suggested that members share information this and other subjects betweeen themselves by using the "Driver-To-Driver" section of the website. But most importantly that they make an effort to share information.
Member said that we should have the option to swap "mandatory" days.
President reminded members that they already have that option, and also 	reminded members that the person originally assigned to the route is responsible for working the shift if the person they swapped with does not show up to work the shift.
Member asked if we are permitted to "recruit" other employees for union membership
President said that we could recruit other departments of the company, or other companies.
President and members share history of recruitment efforts in certain groups(Reservations, Dispatch, etc.). President used COTA as an example of a union that had members from different departments of the company.
President reminded drivers that they should follow procedures for using the bus radios. (you don't have to use your phone)
You should make copies of anything you sign.
You can get a hard copy of the operations manual
We need a high percentage of the members to participate in the contract vote

Subject: Contract negotiations
President remided members that contract negotiations would be taking place soon and asked that they please submit any suggestions for changes or new ideas to him in writing.

President asked members if they had copies of the current contract for review and offered to provide them if needed.

Member submitted request and allowed it to be read aloud:
	Employees should have paid time off treated as hours worked for the purpose of 	combining them with days worked in order to receive overtime if the total hours exceed 	40 hours for the week.
	Employees should be paid double time instead of 1 1/2 time for "mandatory" work.
	Employees should have the option of attending "virtual" safety meetings
	Employees should have more vacation and PTO days (number not specified in request)
	Employees should have a 5 minute grace period for clockin's
		(there was discussion for and against the number of minutes, and how the time 			system is working now(3 minutes after? 4 minutes before?) This dispute was not 			resolved
Suggestions for contract changes should NOT be posted to the website. They should be submitted to the president or union officers in writing
Contract negotiations are a "closed process", so the content should only be discussed among negotiation team members
President reminded members that we cannot strike while we have a contract (before August 1st)
 Members raised the issue of being held past their work shifts by dispatch on busy days.  We discussed the roles of other companies (Prokel, Capital, Big Star) under contract to service the Mainstream program. President said that trips are divided between the 4 companies.  He also said that members could ask for changes in our work shifts (Ex. weekends off) for the new contract.
President suggested that changes to our insurance benefit could be a negotiation item.  We currently pay 20% of the insurance premium and the company pays 80%.  We could ask the company to pay 90%.
He asked members to think about requests in terms of "money". Benefits are a cost to the company.  The company wants you working, so any benefit the results in employee absence is a concern.
A member suggested that we should earn "credits" toward days off for working past our normal shifts.
President wants members to not focus solely on money.  There are other issues to consider that are just as beneficial as cash.
Members complained about the company sending emails and asking drivers to call in on their personal cell phones.  The president agreed that this was improper and that we don't have to use our personal phones for company business.  This could be part of the negotiations.
President reminded members that we have the right to strike after the current contract ends. We are in a good position to bargain because of the current driver shortages. Also, He did not think a strike would last long and asked the membership to pay their bills a month ahead.
Discussed mobile eye following distance issues and ways that you might avoid violations. The process could be negotiated. It was suggested that the warnings could stay, but don't activate the camera.






